AMERICAN AIRLINES, BREEZE AIRWAYS,
FRONTIER AIRLINES, and SOUTHWEST
AIRLINES serve MacArthur Airport with 13
non-stop des na ons plus connec ng
service to domes c and interna onal
markets. This means travelers can go
anywhere in the world right from their
hometown, business-focused airport.
These op ons make travel more convenient and comfortable. MacArthur
travelers enjoy a be er customer
experience, more e ciency, and easy
parking. Ge ng to the airport is also fast
and convenient thanks to the Long Island
Railroad’s Ronkonkoma sta on adjacent to
MacArthur Airport.
These facts translate to customers saving
me and money by ying from MacArthur
Airport. Our customers realize that they are
worlds away from LGA and JFK at Long
Island MacArthur Airport. Travelers can Fly
More and Stress Less at the “close airport.”
With 13 nonstop ci es, ISP now serves
many of the region’s top markets, and is
working to bring addi onal ights to Long
Island by ac vely marke ng its service to
increase travel op ons.
Local leaders, teaming up with the airport
and local businesses, are working harder
than ever to promote the airport and connue to bring new service op ons to ISP.
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MacArthur Airport provides strong bene ts
to the people living and working on Long
Island. It is a powerful draw for companies
looking to bring new businesses to the
region. The airport contributes to over
$600M in economic impact and 6,000 jobs
in the community.
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Long Island
MacArthur Airport (ISP)
An Important Asset for the
Business Community

MacArthur Airport
AMERICAN AIRLINES (AA) upgraded to regional jets on
the ISP to Philadelphia (PHL) route, connec ng
MacArthur Airport to American Airlines’ worldwide network. The Embraer 145 increases convenience, comfort,
and total seats available. On long-haul connec ons
through PHL, travelers typically enjoy a fare advantage vs
JFK and LGA. To book ights go to www.AA.com.
FRONTIER AIRLINES (F9) introduced Orlando (MCO)
service in the summer of 2017, and has since expanded
with non-stops from ISP to Atlanta (ATL), Ft. Lauderdale
(FLL), Ft. Myers (RSW), Myrtle Beach (MYR), RaleighDurham (RDU), Tampa (TPA), and Palm Beach (PBI). All
of the ights connect to the rapidly expanding Fron er
Airlines system, now covering over 100 ci es. To book
ights go to www. yfron er.com.
SOUTHWEST AIRLINES (WN) introduced non-stop service
to Nashville (BNA) in 2021 in addi on to Bal more/
Washington (BWI), Fort Lauderdale (FLL), Orlando
(MCO), Tampa (TPA), and Palm Beach (PBI). This service
recognizes Southwest’s commitment to travelers on one
of ISP’s top routes. Beyond non-stops from ISP, SWA provides connec ons to 100+ des na ons in North America,
Hawaii, Central America and the Caribbean. Find low
fares at www.swabiz.com and deals and informa on at
www.southwest.com.
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BREEZE AIRWAYS (MX) is the 5th airline founded by
avia on entrepreneur David Neeleman. Breeze is our
newest air carrier. A er hos ng Breeze for its FAA cer ca on runs, MacArthur Airport secured non-stop ights
to Norfolk (ORF) & Charleston (CHS). Download the
Breeze App or visit www. ybreeze.com to book.
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Airlines Serving

PHL

ATL/FLL/MCO/MYR
PBI/RDU/RSW/TPA

BNA/BWI/FLL/MCO/TPA/PBI

CHS/ORF

